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w T H E C H E S T E R NEWS 
C H E S T E R , S . C,. F i t ! I M Y . F E B R U A R Y 1 3 , . 1 9 2 0 , 
GENERAL NEWS 
N't tsf ivf l lc . F e b : l ' u — S I W i l T A . P . 
W a r r e n , h i s ' w i f e , M ' r » - W a r r e n a m i 
F l o y d C u m m i i i K * W o r e ' b o u n d o v e r 
. ' u n d e r * 1 3 , 0 0 0 B o n d s a t ' U i e ' c l o w , o'f 
a h e a r i n g . ; a t t h e f e d e r a l c o u r t , a t 
C o c k e v i l l e t o u u y . J o h t i . f c u f u i i R a i n n , 
18. w a s c u t u m f e r b o n d f o r $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 
A l l p a r t i e s m a d e b o n d . T h e y a r e 
• . c n ^ t y e d , - w i t h i n t i m i d a t i o n - o f a 
U n i t e d S t a t e s w i t n e s s in c o n n e c t i o n 
w i t h t h e d e a t h .of _Fred M u r p h y , g o v 
* e r n m e n t i n f o r m a n t , w h o s e b o d y w a s ' 
f o u n d h a n g i n g i n \ h e ' j a i l a t ^ M c 
M i y n v i l l e , J a n u a r y £ 4 * , 
' R i c h m o n d , V a . , . F e b . 1 0 — F o r m a 
l i o n o f a m e r c a n t i l e c o r p o r a t i o n w i l l 
t h r e e q u a r t e r s - ' o f a b i l l i o n d o j l a r s 
.• c a p i t a l i s a n n o u n c e d h e r # t o d a y w i t h 
: t h e r e t u r n o f o f f i c e r s o f . t h e South '* 
e r n W h o l e s a l e D r y 'G t fods ' a s S o c i a -
• t : o n , T h e ' n e w c o m b i n a t i o n is s a i d t o 
. h a v e , q u i e t l y p u r c h a s e d 1,600* s t o r e s 
w i t h i n t h e p a s t f e w w e e k s , T h e a n -
n o u n c e m e n t s h o w s t h a t t h e e n t i r e 
f i r m <if 3 . L. a n d P . . •G j jme . r , o f 
W i n s t o n - S a l e m , w i t h s j o r e l o -
c a t e d . in v a r i o u s - p a r t s 7 o f t h a t s t a t e . 
% u r e i n t pe* t r a n s a c t i o n ! T h e firrti 
- « /wns s t o r e s i n G r e e n s b o r o ^ H i g h 
* Poip*t, p u r h a p i . a n d L e x i n g t o n . .V. 
(•- a r d ^ R o a u p k e , V a \ C o m p l e t e h o l d -
i n g s o f t b e M o n t g o m e r y W a r d , 
'? %, U n i t e d C a n d y c o m p a n y , M a r l o r -
D a l t o h - G i l m e r c o m p a n y a r e n h j o . i m 
e l u d e d . G e o r g e J . ' W h e e l i n g o f t h e 
• > U n i t e d C i g a r S t o r e s , t h e U n i t e d - R e -
t a i l S t o r e s c o r p o r a t i o n .of N e W Y o r k ' 
a n d J a m e s - B. D u k e 'of t h e A m e r i c n n 
" TOBACCO C o m p a n y 
i a f d "to IK* t h e b a c k e r s o f t h e n e w 
^ ^ o r p O T f i t ^ o n : A n n o u n c e m e n t t o n i g h t 
>. t h a t a n . a p p l i c a t i o n h a s b e e * f i l ed 
* i l l* D e l a w a r e f o r a e h a r t e B e s i d e s t h e 
v a r i o u s s t o r e s o b t a i n e d , "it i s s a i d 
t " h e _ ' c o r p o r a t i o n h a s g a i n e d c o n t r o l 
. o f s e v e r a l . w e l l - k n o w n " t e x t i l e m i l ? s 
t > e n a m e s o f w h i c h a r e b e i n g w i t h -
h e l d : D i s c u s s i n g t h e ' . new, c o a l i t i o n 
* i f t d a y , N o r m a n H . J o h n s t o n ; s e c r e -
t a r y o f t h e S o u t h e r n W h o l e s a l e - D r y 
Goods - , a s s o c i a t i o n , d e c l a r e d . t h i s ' is 
•' t h e l a r g e s t b u s i n e s s t r a n s a c t i o n ' e v e r 
. r e c o r d e d i j ^ t h e m e r c a n t i l e w a t t d i y -
gUt 'Jft ; t h a t b e d ? . s h a l l b e k e p t c l e a n j D I S A B L E D V E T E R A 
a n d f r e e o f v e r m i n t h a t a r o o m o c - j R E F U S E T R A I N I N G 
c u p i e d " b y ; a p e r s o n s u f f e r i n g w i t h 
c o n t a g l u u s d i s e a s e s h a l l fie. i n f e c t e d | O v e r ' 5 , 0 0 0 F a i l t o T « k « A d v a n t a g e 
b e f o r e , b e i n g used, a g a i n ; t h a t g u e s t s ! ' o f . G o v e r n m e n t ' * , O f f e r — S o m e 
j»e f u r n i s h e d w i t h c l e a n , t o w e l s a n d « M i s u n d e r s t a n d 
i n d i v i d u a l s o a p ; V t h a t - t h e s a n i t a r y 
c o n d i t i o n s s h a l l b e m a i n t a i n e d , . T h e 
b i l l s p u t . t h e . K b t t ^ i n s p e c t i a ^ u n d V r 
t h e s t a t e b o a r d di h e a l t h . - . X ( | 
• C o l u m b i a , . . F e \ ^ ; 1 0 - - F i f t y - f i v e 
- t h o u s a n s p o u n d s - o f b l a c k po\Vde 
n a v e b e e n s h i p p e d b y t h e 
S t a t e s g o v e r n m e n t t o t h e f t a t e 
tyighway d e p a r t m e n t a n d i t is. t o b e 
u s e d in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e b u i l i f t f l g . 
o f h i g h w a y s i n t h e s t a t e . T h e ..pow-
d e r w a s o r i g i n a l l y p u r c h a s e d by. t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t , f o r . u s e a g a i n s t \£he 
H O f i s . I t h a s b e e n s h i p p e d f r o m 
. R r i r i t a n a r s e n a l , ' M i x o n , # \ ' . J . , a n d 
wi l l r o a c h C o l u m b i a w i t h i n a f e t e 
d a y s . It^ i s T i f T i e - ' g i v o n . t o t h e c o u n -
t i e s f o r u s e ; in b l P w i n g r H t u m p s . a n d 
s t o n e ' f r o n w e o o d w a y s , a n d s o m t f o f 
i t w i l l - b e s o l d u a - t h e c o n t r a c t o r ' ^ , i o 
b f t u s e u . / o r t l \ ^ . r t » m e , p u r p o s e . . T h a t 
s o l d * t o c o n t r a c t o r s w i n ^ g o ^ H t ' a l ow 
p r i c e , i t i s s t a t e d . T h a t . t o ' t h e c o u n -
t i e s ' w i l l b e f r e e o f c o s t . . 
• C o l u m b i a , F e b . - ' l .O .—An inc r caB t 
'of t h i r t y - t h r e e a n d a t h i r d p e r c e n ' 
t e a t e h e r s - s a l a r i e s in S o u t h Oar«> 
T h o u s a n d s of d i s a b l e d , s o l d i e r s . 
s a i l o r s an t} m u r i n e s e n t i t l e d t o t r a i n -% i n g . u n d e r *lho " f e d e r a l b o a r d f o r 
v o c a t i o n a l . ' e d u c a t i o n . ' w i t h p a y rang:1 
i n g f r o r p $ 8 0 t o $ 1 5 0 at A i o n t h , t u t -
tio«i a n d b c o k s f r e e a r e r e f u s i n g . t o 
U n i M ' r ^ c " ' p ! • . / , I n v e s t i g a t i n g b y a g e n t s o f t h e 
f e d e r a l b o a r d h a s r e v e a l e d t h a t s o m e 
m e n a r e s t i l l u n d e r ' the* ' i m p r e s s i o n 
t h a t a r m y , d i s c i p l i n e p r e v a i l s w h i l e 
t h e y a r e t a k i n g t h i s t r a i n i n g . O t h e r s 
h a v e r e f u s e d , t o t a k e . t r a i n i n g b e -
c a u s e s o m e e n t e r p r i s i n g m e r c h a n t in 
t h e i r • t o w n , h i r e d t h e m , p a y i n g a 
s a l a r y i n e x c e s s o f w h a t , f h e y w e r e 
D e t r o i t , J a n . I t f . — F a i l u r e o f - t h e 
/ r a i l r o a d • u n i o n s d n d D i / e t t o r G e n c r -
a l ' M i n e s , t o r e a c h a n a g r e e m e n t w i t h ' 
t h e W a s h i n g t o n c o n f e r e n c e m a y r e -
• s u i t i n a g e n e r a l W a l k o u t <>f r a i l w a y 
w o r k e r s , . a c c o r d i n g ' t o A l l e n 
• B a k e r , p r e s i d e n t o f I h u B r o t h e r h O i d ; 
-of M a i n t e n a n c e o f " W a y e m p l o y e c s 
a n d - R a i l w a y S h o p • J l a b o r e r s ' . . w h o 
y e s t e r d a y c a l l e d a s t r i k f t . o f fii* u n i o n ' 
" f o r F e b r u a r y IT . A m e s s a g e r c c e i v c 
a \^hemji^*i j i r te i^ i *flere l a t e " U n l a y 
H'-ldi "of " IS ' 
g a n i z a t i y n s n o w 'in* W a s h i n g t o n , 
" w o u l d s t a n d p a t a n d 6 £ b ' a s a U n i t " 
i n p f e s s i n t t - O t h c i r . . ,WB1¥ • d e m a n d s . 
M e a n v h l t e ''"plans, w e r e g o i n g a h e a d ^ 
f o r p u t t i n g the^ m a i n t e n a n t A - o f Avay 
j i hd s h o p m e n ' s s t r i k e i n t o " e f f e c t . I n 
B?ii«ling o u t t h e c a l l i t w a s ' f o u n d t h j i . 
u u ( o n a . . n u m b e r s , 3 8 7 . 0 0 0 ' . . 
a n d a l l b u t 2 8 . 0 0 0 , ; e m p l o y j u L o*n 
C a i j a d j a n r o a d s , i t- w a s . s a i d , ^ a r e Ja i f . -
* f e c t e d . . * * . . . " » 
^ S a l e j i t a u c t i o n o f t h e - 3 0 f o . r m o ? , 
(>r<rmuh p a s s e n g e r l i n e r s f o r . w h j c h 
b id s ' ,we i ' e T e c ' e n t l y ' r e q u e s t e d , b u t n o r 
' . a c c t ^ t e d . y w h s se t ' f o r M o n d a y - b y 
• C S ' a i t m a f t P a i n e * o f ' t h e - s h i p p i n g 
b o a r d i c f d a y . ' T h e ~sa 1 e UptF 
d u c t e H i n ' W a s h i n g t o n «Wd t h e Ship-* 
w i l l bo • • o l d \vH,h t h e p r o v i s i o n t h u t 
t h e y r e m a i n - • ' l u n T ^ e r t - t n e " A m e r i c a n 
fla«; a n d t h a t , -a ;Cct ia i r>< - n u m b e r o f 
' . t h e m * ma>-. b e - : r e&hf led . f o r a r n l y 
t r a n s p o r t s e r v i c e - i n t h e e v e n t of " a n 
. e m e r i t e n ^ - . - -
. W a s h i n g t o n . ^ F e t > ' . 1 \ V - O r g a n i z e d ' 
l a b o r ' s c a m p a i g n - t o e lec t -^a . c o n g r e s s 
f r i e n d l y t o i t w a s o p e n e d f o r m a l l y 
"'today b y S a m u e l G o m p e r s , prtvsi-
d e n t , a n d J . A . O ' C o n n ' e l l , v i c e . p r e s i - . 
i t C j i t o f t h e A m e r i c a n F e l l e r a t i o n o f 
I a u i o r . i n . a ' d d / e s s e s ^ e f o r e . a, s h i p 
b u i l d e r ^ ' t r a d e s ' c o n v e n t i o n h e r . ' . 
• B o t h . s p e a k e r s . v i g o r o u s l y a s s a i l e d 
t h e p r e s e n t c o n g r e s s a s t ) i e " m o s t rL--
. a c t l o h a r y n n . t h e hwtpVjr. o f t h i s c o u n -
l r y , , * |nd d e c l a r e d t h a t f r o m i t l a b o r 
u " «l e x p e c t n o t t h e - p U g h t e s t a v 
s i s t a n c e i n t h d s h a p p o f ^ r e m e ' d i n l 
I c g i s m i o n . ' * . , - " v . v 
• v T r e n t o n , « F e b . 1 0 ~ T h e w o m a n 
s u f T r a g e a m e n d m e n t t o t h e c o n s t i t u -
t i o n ' w a s r a t i f i e d b y t h ^ s t a t e o f - N e w 
. - J e r s e y . l a t e y e s t e r d a y w h e n - t h e h o u . - e 
v o t e d 34 t o 2 4 t o r a t i f y . T h e - s e n ' a t i ' 
h a s , a l r e a d y pa« i*e j | . ' : i hc . r a t i f i c a t i o n 
. ' r e s o l u t i o n , w R i c h goeS ' t o . G o v e r n o ; -
*E»N ;ar«'p, a s u f f r a g e . a d v o c a t e • / JV 
fc« s i g n a t u r e . . N.ew J e r s e y . - is . t h e 
^ 2 9 t h ' s t a t q . i o ratify- t h e . f e d . r a l . a -
t n e n d m c n t . ' 
t e e 6 f t h e . h o u s e * of repre fcen ta t Jve ' i* 
t o d a y - b y R e p r e s e n t a t i v e M e a r e s , o f 
W i n n s b o r o . M r . M t f a r e s i i i t rodu ' i 
<f fVx£so!ul ion l a s t : w e e k p r p v i d i r t g ^ f o r 
t w e n t y - f i v e p e r fcent 
f e c t i v a .Tnhuai : y L S i ^ u T r H T o i l u c i h p 
-e . ^ ! r . M e a r e s h a » c >r f fe r . 
e d u c a t i o n * l e a d e r s o f ,th#* 
s t a t e ; a n d h e h a s c d m e t o t h e c o n -
c l u s i o n l h a t , th«f inc re t i s i - s h o u l d b e 
p n e - r t i i n f j n g l ^ a d o f . / » n o f r f o u r t h ' . H e 
w e n t . b e f o r e t h e e d u c a t i o n c o m m i t -
t e e o f ' t h e - h o u s e 4 J d a y - a n d p r e s e n t -
ed ;V s u b s t i t u t e ^ b j l l , r e q u e s t i n g t h a t 
t h i s b e ' r e i » o r l e d , b a c k t o t h e " fiouse 
b y . t h e c o m m i t t e e on a n a m e n d m e n t 
to t h e ' o r i g i n a l , r e s o l u t i o n . T h e s u b -
s t i t u t e . m e a s u r e ' - p r ' p v i d e s . t h e o n e -
t h i r t l i n c r e a s e . - a n d t h e . c t l . m m i i r e e 
•Will g i v e . c o n s i d e r a t i o n . M>r. 
M e a r o s * s u h s t i t u t i r e s o l u t i o n p r o -
v i d e s f o r t h e o r t e - t h i r d . - i n c r e n s g . ro 
t aKe e fTec t J a n u a r y 1. a n d ' a u t h o r -
1 / t o b o r -
R A P S G I R L S O F ^ O D A Y 
-i Cci!iim\>i?. F e b . * f O — T h f r . S o u t h 
. ' C a r o l i n a i V n i t e t o d a y p o j f . t d a b i l l 
I j r f i r n U t e i T » o ' p c r n t i o j u o f h o t o l » 
' in 4he. ' P M m e t t ' o s t a t e . T h e 
G l a d ' ^ S h e 
" T h e . p r e s e n t 
,d;vy m i d d l e - c l a s s g i r l h a s b w r t s p o i l -
e d 4 . s h e - i s l a z y , . r e s t l e s s , plertsur*1-* 
S e e k i n g . p n d " e g o t i s t i c a l , h a s a b e t -
t c r . V n r i e t h a n Amy o t h e r w.omun i n 
t ; - o . w o r l d . . N t s h e is n e v e r saUisf icd 
a c c u s e s a ' u ^ i n a n w r i t i n g t o t h e L o n -
^ i « i ^ > D a i l y j N e w s s oveV t h e s ignatUVj? 
•^Yietortan."-
" T h e y o u n g m n r r i e i l w o m a n 4 o f 16-
d a y a p p e a r s t o t h i n k t h a t , s h e is t h e 
• j n l y w o m a n w h o f i a s - e v e r . Had a n y 
d o m e s t i c diflicultfcs"' . o r , h«f«l t o d o 
a n y w o r k . ' ' S h e w r i t e s , " f h e f a c t i« ; 
o f . c o u f ? e , * . t h a t s h e - h a s ' a . far .«easi t*r 
• t in t h o s e d f f y s \ye d i d n ' t g r u m u l c . 
• o r H b . o k • u p o n , o d r s ' e l v e s ~ . n s - v i c t i m s . 
VV • d i d n ' t k . -S feonf a n d *revol t \<r f . 
, h o i \ s e w t v e s , ' o r w o r r y o u r - h o s b a n d ^ . 
t o dea th . "vv i th . d e m f l n j i s f o ' r . ' a b e t t e r 
t i m p , W e . v o r k e i l h a r d a n d c f i e e r f & l -
^ y , . d i d - w i t h o u t l u x u r i e s a m i e x p e n -
s i v e h o l i d a y s , a n d b r o u g h t u p l a r g e 
f a m i l i A w i t h o u t ««pn s i t l e r i p g ^ , 6 u r 
• ^ " T h e ^ t r o i i b j p . 1s t h a t - * h e p r e s e n t - ^ 
d a y ; m i d i i l e - c T a f s g i r l 1s ' s p o i l t ' 
U s u a l l y , s h e d i s l i k e ^ c h i l d r e n , a n d 
r e s e n t s h a V ' t i g ' t o g i v e u p . a n y t i m e 
t o l o o k i n g a C f e r t h e m . S h e w o u l d 
r a t h e r p l a y - ' b r i d g e . r t h a n . h e a r a 
c h i l d ' s ' p V a y e r s . ' V - * . ' 
V T h e , " m o r e / j sVe "of t h e ' y o u h g 
m a r r i e d w o m / n o r t o d a y , a n d t h e 
I n o r e I . ' h e n T fcf h A - ' c o n s t a n t " g r u m b -
l i n g , t h e n j p n r . p E O i f l T ^ 
a n Old . V i c t o r i a n . ' / 
. o f - b e i n g 
Y o u n g W o m a n F o u n d i n G r e e n v i l l e . 
C n u n t y , B a d l y B r u i t e d a n d S e m i 
. d e l i r i o u s . • 
• . G r e e n v i l l e , F e b ' . V l l -
t h ' o r i t i c s h v r l ' a r e n i a k i n g a t h o u g h * 
i n v ' e s t r g a t i o n j n i o ' t h e "ca*e 
y o u n g , w h i t e w o m a n w h o . w)»s 
bf o u g h t ; t o " G r e e n y H e y e s t e r d a y ; - / r o i i i 
• I h t ^ P c l h a m " s e c t i o n in . a v e r y s e r j o u ^ 
c o n d i t i o n a s - a i V s u i t ^ o f - a nunii?eri^>f 
•very* -fcid b r u i s e ^ o n m a n y p a r t s . o f 
• l u r body* ?" • . • 
• T h e / ; * v f r o m a n w h » \ | n a 
l i r i o u s ' s t a t e , " c a u s e d . b y x h i g h ^ ^ f e 
m c r u ^ i P b j ' h'?f i n j u r i e s , . b u t . t o l d 
w o u l d - ' 'c» r-w- a* p * ^ [ f u K : s t o r y . o f b r u t a l " t r j*a t -
t h e e x p e r i e n c e o f a -
t a l f ^ t h e t r a i n i n g , f a i l i n g , t o t a k e 
- a c c o u h t o f t h e i r f u t u r e a n d t h e f a c t 
t h n t / h e ' p o s i t i o n . w h i c h - t h e y w e r e 
h o l d i n g c o u l d o n l / b e t e m p o r a r y a t 
t h e b e s t . 
. O f f i c e r s " o f t h e A m e r i c a n C t g i o r . ' 
nn«l o ^ h e r v e t e r a n u r g a n i z a t i o n r ; 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e . c o u n t r y h a v e u n i t e d 
w i t h t h e b o a r d i n a n e f f o r t . t o p e r -
s u a d e t h e / d e l i n q u e n t s t o t a k e t h e 
t r a i n i n g ' w i t h o u t a v a i L ^ , 
R e c o r d s o f t h e " . h o a r d s h o w ' t h a t 
n ^ r e t l i a n 5 , 0 0 0 m e n e n t i t l e d t o s u c h 
t r a i n i n g s r e s t i l l f a i i f a g '^0 l a k e a - ' . 
v a n t a g e of* i t , . w i t h ' ' ' V ' f-
t h e i r p a r t t h a t t h ^ w i l i - j s y k r i ^ U e d i r c , 
•»lV . ' 'U -
. In s o m e c i t i e s o f t h e c o u n t r y 
' p u b l i c . S p i r i t e d m t n a r e . a s k i n g m e r -
c h a n t s a n d e m p l o y e r s o f m e n U> r e -
f r a i n f r o m h i r i n g d i s a b l e d v e t e r a n s 
u n t i l t h e y h a y p . , t . a k e n . t h e t r a i n i n g 
w h i c h - p r o v i d e d , p o i n t i h g o u t t h a t . i t 
i s l i t t l e s h o r t o f ' c r i m i n a l ' t o e m p l o y 
m e n - ' w h o . a r e n o t p h y s i c a l l y a n d m e n -
t a l l y p r e p a r e d , f o r t h e b a t t l e o f l i f e . 
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W i l l P r o b a b l y D e t e r m i n e S t r i k e 
Q u e s t i o n . , 
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D e m o r a l i z a t i o n ' i p v f o r e i g n Ox-
c h a n g e i s - - g o i n g t o r e d u c e c o s t * of 
l i v i n g . i n t h i s c o u n t r y , . t e m p o r a r i l y 
Y o u m a y ' e x p e c t a d e c l i n -
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l o n . T h f c * I t a f l l l y i . c r v . l i l . l e . T h . l . • • m p l o y e e . C o n f e r e n e e s . t o 
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« U R * » t i p n t o t h e t r a d e r , a n d m a n . ! - ! o l ' t c o m c of . t h e . i t u a t i o n . 
f n c l u r e r . " o f L i v e r p o o V . a n d . l . u n c i i -
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I j i n c a . h i r e . w i l l , ' n o t w t f e r s . e r i - l f a t h e r d i s c u s s i o n b e f o r e n s e t t l e 
o u . l y i f s h e ' s h u t , off b u y i n g c o t t o n ! n , p ! , ! r e a c h e d . M r . H i n e s ' j n -
T l i e B r i t i s h . l o c k ' s a r e s n l B c i e n t f o r f O T m i 1 1 l h ' " . u , , i u " l e a d e r * h e w o u l d 
fi\'e o r s ix m o n t h s . . i r e p l y t o m o r r o w t o t h r i r n w ; s t a t e -
B u t t h e s p e c u l a t o r . , here" ' a n d ' n - ! ' " ' ' " t o f c l a i m s . 
b r o a d i v h o h a v e b e e n on .Hh ' e b u l l I M e a n w h i l e , . W . ( i . I . e . ' , ; p r c i . l e n t 
a i d e ' o f t h e c o t t o n m a r k e t , e i t h e r it > t h e Bro the rh . r t>d u f R a i l r o a d 
» r p t » o r f a t u . r e s Ar c o t t o n Km. . ! . , j T r a i n m e n , w a s p n - s s i n f M r • l l i l w 
a t e l i k e l y t o lie w"orr!ei l . T h e p r o p ' [ . f " ^ " h a n s w e r t o t h t f d e i p a n d s of h i s 
w i l l b e k n o c k e d f r o m ' - u n d e . r t h e m 
e x p o r t s - t o E u r o p e *si 
p o r t / m u s t ^ e checke<l 
S p r i n g F a ' i h i c 
* S p r i n g a n d s u m m e r . s ty les / i r e v e r y 
m u c h t"he " s a m e a x . t h e y ' w e r e l a s t 
y e a r . If o n e c a n j u d g e , b y . a d v a n c e 
p i c t u r e s , s h i r t s a r e n e i t h e r f u l l n o r 
s t n " m p y ^ t h o s e o f . s o f t m a C e r i a l a r e 
o f t e n i l r a p e d . o n o n e s i d e . b r b o t h : 
i»nd t h e y a r e fet j e l y l e e i t h e r p l a i n or . 
t u c k e d o i * paneled*. E v e n , t h e d o u b l e 
r u f f l e s o n t h e s i j l e s arc* s h o w n . ' S k i r t « -
h r e . n o t s h a p e d r a l l o f t h e m b e i n g 
g a t h e r e d o n ,to t h e b e l t . 
AH t o , t h e . l e n g t h o f s k i r t s , t h e y 
c o p i e a l i t t l e a b o v e t h e a n k l e , , a b o u t 
f o u r ' o r f i v e inches*, f r o m t h e g r o u n d . 
T h e , s \ i r p f i c £ s t y l e in w a i s t s i s p o p -
t h e p l a i n w a i s t b l o u s - d 
t h e b e l t a n d s e p e r a t e d i n ^ t h v ' f r o n i 
f r o m , a v e s t *^f . c o n t r a s t i n g ' m a t e r i a l 
j y . a n a r t o w ' . s t r a i g h t r o l l i n g c o l l a r . 
. Th 'e J o n g . looSe_ dresse ' t f* »so bo-
c o m i n g t o s t o u t figure* a s ] w e l l a s t " 
, "felfm o n e s , a r e a g a i n w o r n . 
X < t o s l e e v e * , v e r y f e w ^ h o r t o n e s 
a r e s e e n . . J h e y a r e w r i s t l o n g a n d 
a r e c i t h e r t i g h t " a t t h e - b o t t o m ^ .or 
w i d e n i n t o a"T>elll. M o s t o f t h e m a r e 
o n e J s e a m s l e e v e s . . T h e b o t t o m is 
- . v i t hou t 0 n | s h i n g ' o f m a y - h a v e l i t t l e , 
h m s - b a n d * ' o f . c o n t r a s t i n g - j n a t e r l a l s , 
o r w ^ h t h e ' t i g h t s l e e v e s i fy t le s u f f » . 
F o r ' t r i m m i n g s , . w i d e t u c k s , ' g r o u p s 
o f . b u t t o n ^ a n d t in>> r 'uff le ts a r e ' p o p -
V d a r , 
« \^th< 
" T h o r o u n d " o u t l i n e o'f t h e n e 
M i l l f i e lds f a v o r b u t t h e p o i n t e d ' 
s q u a r e e f f e c i s a r e s e e n q u i t e a s < 
v M a U - . r i a l s . a r e s o - e x p e . " i s i v e _ j > j / t 
o f e t l T o r T a n d 
c l o t W s 
f r e s h e n s . t h e m j f t h e y a r e d i r t « ( . 
d y e s t h e m " i f th#\v T a r e - f a d e d . an<V 
c h o o v e s a n y - w e l l fTttTng p a t t e r n . t h a t ; 
a v o M s e x t r e m e s . 
D a i n t i n e s s - a n d a w e l l g r o o n u ' d 
a p p e a r a n c e . , a r e m « r e t o be d e s i r e ^ 
t o d a y t h a n a n y p a r t i b p l a c c o l o r , . T u -
t o r i a l o r e v e n s i l h o u e t t e ih »i»ite o f 
th i? e f f o r t t h a t j s b e i n g p u t f o r t h b y 
» f a s h i o n ' m a k e r s - ' } o t r e v i v e t h e 
t i t n e bo.op^'d p a n n i e r s . 
3 s o m e s c h o o l g i r l s I m i g h t a d d 
f o l l o w i n g : ^ ' N e V e r u s e ( p i n 
W h e r t a ' n e e d l e i s n e e d e d ; it" i s n o 
d i s g r a c e t o h v a e . a ' b u t t o n " c o m e off 
b u t i t I s a d i s g r a c e t o . l e t i t s t a y o f f . 
* A c l e a n c o l l a r , s p e a k s a s l o u d l y a s 
a . c l e a n c o n s c i e n c e . 
W e l l - d a r n e d s t o c k i n g s - a r e . t h r i f t y 
h u t h o l e y o p e s a r e a b t f t l e a f t . ; 
F; i ' -c p a j n t . t a n h i n r f o n i o u s c o l o r s , 
s t r o n g p e r f u m e s a n d c h e w i n g g u m 
m a y ' b ^ " e x p e n s i v e , b u t t h e y * m a k e n 
g i r l ' l o o k c h e a p . — P r o g r e s s n ^ / F a r -
m e r . ^ X .* ' ' ' J 
c i - g s ' a t N e w 1 o r k w i t h i n 
riayr.-There h a d - b e c n - a 
in a n t i c i p a t i o n of a l a r g e « f e m a n d 
f r o m - E u r o p e . T h e d e m a n d ; ' I f i is , n o t 
d e v e l o p e d an i l n o w is n o t e x p e c t e d 
t o i t e v e l o p ' o w i n g t o thj.- e x c h a n g e 
s i t u a t i o n . T h e p e o p l e >vho f o u g h t 
t h e s e e g g s n«Av liay.e' t o • d i s |>ose «»f 
t h e m . I t •-* s a i d s d h i e Jhi*\e b e e n s e l l -
i n g a s 1 b w . a s b . i r c e n t s a d o z e s . 
^ T h e d u m p i n g mf t h e eoTc l - s to rage 
£-ggs o n - t h e m a r k e t h a s l o w e r e d t h e 
p r i c e ' o / f r e s h e g g s . , ' 
W h a t iS t r u e o f egg^j i s t r u e in 
l e s s e r d e g r e e o f - f l u t t e r ! a n d m a n y 
o t h e r a r t i c l e s . - » 
' C o n f i d e n t ' w i t h t h e c u r t a i l m e n t o r . 
r a t h e r s t o p p a g e of f o r e i g n d e m a n d ' 
f o r m n n y a r t i c l e s , t h e r e h a s b e ^ n a 
t e n d e n c y ' t h r o u g h o u t t h e e o u n t r y t o 
b u y j e s s l a v i s h l y . 1 'eopU- a r e g e t t i n g 
t i r e d of B o o s t i n g ' p r i c r f - . o n , t h e m -
#.clyes. T h e r e . i s a g r o w i n g i d e a t h n t 
t h i n g s a r e g o i n g t o b e - c h e a p e r . . 
• ' T h e y a y - T h e a t t i t u d e 'of t h e 
F e d e r a l Kf ipPX'e H a n k - a n d t h e c o u r s e 
o f p r i c e s o n t h e § t o c k E x c h a n g e 
p o i n t t h a t * w a y . T h e t i c k e r n o r c r , l ies . 
H h a s V e e n ' p o i n t i n g d o ' w p w n r d w i : h 
a p e r s i s t e n c e t h a t i s i m p r e s s i v e . 
. T h e b l u s h is o f f , t h o r o s e , f o r t!»> 
p r o f i t e e r , w h e t h e f h e . b e ' i n t h e field 
o f r a w m a t e r i a l . " in f i n i s h e d i ro»ds o r 
C m m n c e . l ( r a t i o n o f f l i J » U . . n l » o 
l . t - s t o r a " . - ' m M t h a t t h e -
i - W f e w 
~ P a r ; s ^ J a n . .22 , • A l t h o u g h a l l p«fc; 
s i t y t* e f T ^ r t y * ^ Vev-onstrUet tht- w a r -
s h a t t e r e d m i n e - o f IA'IIS h a v e X b e C R 
a n d ' a r e . be in fe -mac le . t h e r e i s n o w n o 
h o p e t h a t a s r n g W t o n of c o a l .will h e 
e x t r a c t e d , b e f o r e -1921.- In f a c t L e n s 
t o ' i j s , ' f o r i p c r p r o s p e r i t y * iit s o i m -
n i e p s e t h n t * i t i s n o t e x p e c t e d t h a t t h e 
t o w n a n d it< m i n e s ' wUK r e t u r n t o 
n y t h i . n g - i i k e >i.heir f o r m e r ><«te b e -
o £ i o i a : / 
i d e d t h a t t h e w o r k c a n b e 
T i e d On - w i t h o u t i n t e r r u p t i o n . )t 
'will, t a k e ail I 1 0 2 0 t o c l e a r ( b l u n d e r -
gv.f»und>wor.kings" of t h e . d e b r i s .w i th 
w h i c h t h e y w e r e . c h o k e d b y t h e C c r -
O i a i i s . M o s t ' . i f t h e w o r k i n g s , a n d all^ 
t ^ i i ' d e e p e r one.*, a r e flooded.. -
A p l a n f o i ' d r a w i n g o f t t h e w a t e r 
h a s . b e e n a ^ r a u g e d . T h o ! r c t - p n f t t r u ' . ^ 
l i o n a n d f f j V a i r o f t h e t u b b i n g w i h 
b e c a r r i e d o u t ' b y German*, w o r k m e n , 
a n d l i te c e m e n t ' f o r t h e p u r p o s e wMI 
Be b r o u g h t ' f r o m , < * c r m a i i y . T h e 
p u m p i n g , o u t «»f t h e m ' n t , s ' * e x p e c t -
IHIJ to* t a k e a t I e a » t 4 t h r e e y e a r s . J t is 
V . o p e d ^ t h a t b y n e x t • y e a r 
; i f * 
^ i n g - ' t h e ' . V » » h m e n , w e r e • nmdy. , t<« 
K a n g e W t r i k e " u n l e s s , a s a i t i s f a c l o r y - ' s e t t l e -
R a i l r o a d u d m i n i s -
n o t i c e t h a t j h e y m u s t C o n t e n d 
w i t h a. s t r i k e .cal led- b y Ule ' B r o t h e r -
t r^n i l of . M a i n t e n a n c e / o f - W a y Em-
p l o y e e s . a n d S h o p . L a b o r e r s . . F a r t h e r 
t h a n a d m i t t i n g t h a t h e h a d g i v e n t h e 
ra i l roa id a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t h e r e q t i i r e d 
C4'l " (he p r e s e n t ! w a g ? c o n t r a c t ^ o n 
F i ^ r u a r y 2-1; M r . . Lee . d e c l i n e d t o 
d i ' c u s ? t h e p l a n s o f h i s o r g a n i s a t i o n * . 
T h # ' s i r t k V v o t e - . t n k e h un<ie'r hi's in-
s t r u c t i o n s } \ -as-sa id t o s h o . v \ l a r g e 
m a j o r i t y ' o f t h i ; t r a « i m \ - n f a y o r a b l e 
t d a S t r i k e . " ; " " v " - -
T h e l a s t , p h a s e o f t h e s i t u a t i o n w a s 
g i c i n g . r a i l r o a d a t i m i n i s t r a t i o n - o f -
ficial* c o n c e r n b e c a u s e , ryh^pld t h e 
t r a i n m e n walk*, o u t , art a l m c y f H - o m -
p l e t e t i e d p o f t i r ' a f H i - _ c o u l d . b e tn-* 
o n l y r e s u l t . T n e . - f h o n s a n d s ^ r . e n g i -
n e e r s , firemen a r f d con« i i i c "u r s c .ould 
n o t . o p e r a t e t h e . t r a i n s • n?i*'inv m a n y 
s t a t e s t i \ c y w o u l d . b e f o i h i d d e n i o 
\ v o r k ' u r ^ ! e C ^ J * i l l c r e w " l:.,v> do ' les^ 
a l t , t n - ' o m e n - r e q u i r e 1 . v e r f o n , i h r . y , 
it"w%n> e ;>,: . | i e d . . I ' n i o n ' l / y - l a u s aiisp 
p r o h i b i t o t h r r e i n p j o y e e s f r o m 
t a k i n g . o u t t r a i l s n o t / m a n n e d by t h y 
r e g u l a t i o n n l i m b e r o f b r a k e m e n . • 
" f r f l l c i a i s of t h e o t h e r : - r e e ofH-r : 
a t : r t g u n i o n s w e r e d e c l a r e d ' n o t - t o b e 
s u p p o r t i n g .Air . L e e ; a g g r e s s i v e l y ' irt 
h i s d e m a n d s a l t h o u g h "he w a s s a i d 
:"o h a v e e o m m t y i i c p t e d . ' w i t h e a c h j>' 
j J i e i f t * b e f o r « n o t i f y i n g M r . . l i m e s f i » ; ' 
t h e w a g e a -
T h o c o m m u n i c a t i o n o f t h e 
p r e s i d e n t w a s . s a i d . t o . 
me^e. ly a r e i p i e s t f o r a 
f r o m the . o t h e r u p i o n ' * 
t o t n e i r o b j e c t i o n s , . i f a n y , to> th«-
' p r o p o s e d - a c t i o n . T h e l e a d e r s a r - ' 
u n d e r s t o c k ! t o h a v e r e p l i e d t h e y htvl 
n o o b ^ i - c t j o n ; b u t d e c l i n e d t o c o m -
"mil t h e m s e T v j w as"*tp s u p p o r t i n g " th t " 
p r o f t o s e d m o v e . 
W; 
> f -
' '>€^mre- :--- ' .hat- a l l • - h o j r f l s p o s t t h e » r 
-p r i ce s^ i iK ' conspicu t f l ! Js . v _ p l a c e s ; t h a t 
• t h e y p r o y i d o ' . J i r e T - e x t i n g u i s H c w a n i l -
, , f i r p c s e a p e l / t h a t \ h e y p r o v i d e sani*-
t a r y ' s * w e i 4 g e " / a r t l i t i e s ; t h a t h o t e l 
.. J U t c h e n s a m U ; d I n i n l s < o o m s < s h a l l - b e 
' s c r e e n e d ; ' t ^ f i t ' " » h e e ^ ' . o f h d t e l b e 
l a r g e e n o u g h t o ' c o w r l t h e - m a t t r e s s 
( a t * l^a« t n i n c | y i n c W l o n g ) ; t h a t 
a h e e t a a n d p i l l o w s l i p s b e w a s h e d b ^ 
. f o r e a l l o w i n g t h e i r top b y a s e c o n d 
• i \ * d a t t h p h a n d y of a' 
d e c l a r e 4 ; h a d t i e d - h e r t o a 
an-e", s t r i p p e d ; par t" of her . c l o t h i n g , 
f r o i r t • h o r ' . a r i d h a i l ' ^ s c v e r e C f . b e a t e n , 
hyr" f r o m ' h e a d 'y>7 f o o t w i t h a J ieavy. 
t a k e n . t o . t h e c i t y h o s p i t a l , 
c o n d i t i o n - t o d a y i s r e p o r t e d a s s o n i e -
w h a t c r i t i c a l . S h e i s - r fbou t 2 1 . y e a r s 
. . . . t j v e - n t y - e i g t h a n n u a l . m f e t i n g ; 
p f t h e f S p r a t t B u i l d i n g . I^oan-As . -
. w a ? Held r n t h e . C o u r t 
j H o i v * l ^ s t " T u e s d u j ' '* e v e n i n g . ; TVK\ 
I r e p 0 l i s s h e w e d t h e a s s o c i a t i o n ' d o -
i n g ' l i n e x c e l l e n t b u s a n e s s . t h e net" 
e a r n i n g s f o r the* y e a r * , b e l p g " ^Imos. t 
e t e h t p e r c e n t . T h e . i J cy i rd o f D H 
VecLofs w a s r e - f t l < c t t ' d / I N w a s - a l s o 
j h d p r c s o h ^ o f f i e t r s . ' 
• \ t . P U L L F O R C W E S T E R 
M a g i s t r a t e . J o n e x o f t h e * P e ) h a m 
s e c t i o n b r o u g h t t h e y p u n g ' w o m a n 
t o G r e e n v i l l e a n d f e d e r a l a u t t i o r i t i e s 
t o o k t h e m a t t e r i n t o t i i c i r b a n d s . . 
o n l y 
. d e e p , ' b u t . i t i s n o t e x p e c t e d t h a t th . 
w a t e r w i l l b e tfumpedVout o f th-
l o w e r w o r k i n g s , w h i c h , r u n d o w n . t ' ^ 
2/2.p»h y a r d s ; u n t i l 1 9 2 3 d r e v e n 
1 0 2 4 . * - • ) . 
Tire-, railwa.vs i n t h e ; L e n s d i s t r i c t 
w i l l ' rtpt,ue c o m p l e t e l y ' r e p a i r e d t i i l 
1 9 2 1 . . O f : t h e 8 0 0 w o r k m / n ' s d w e l l -
j n ' ^ s " b e l o n g i n g t o t h e . m i n e r s ' s c fc ie ty , 
n o t a h u n d r e d - " c a n b e r e p a i r e d . F o u t 
Kup 'd r ed c o n c r e t e . - h u t s a r e ' t o b e 
b u i l t ' i n w h i c h . i t J k . h o p ^ d t o . h o u s e ' 
•<he o , 0 0 0 ' w o r I { e r s , A w h o w i l l b e e m -
p l o y e d in t h e c l e a r i n g o f t h e p i t s f o : 
th«? n e x t t w o o r t h r e e y e a r s . 
'• B l i n d . 
* - A N e w Y o r k , l a ' w y c r • h a d a r i c h 
c l i e n t w h y . w a s n o t e d . ' f o r h e r v e r y 
• h u b g h t y . m a i m e r . ' O n e d a y ; w h i l e "in 
h e r a u t o m o b i l e / she r a n o v e r ai p o o r 
\ \ ; * m a n , . v r m L w a s a r r e s t e d . 
• " O h . ' M Y ^ d p y o u t h ln l c y o u w i l l 
b e a b l e , t o [ g e t m e o u t of t h i s ? " ' s h e 
s a i d t o hejf l a w y e r . . 
* " U n d o u b t e d l y . " h e r e p l i e d , w i t h a 
t w i n k l e , i n h i s e y e . ^ I ' l l p r o v e , c o n -
^ T y « i v e l y . t o t h e ' c o u r t . : t h a t y o u ' v e 
n e v C r b c e n ' a b l e t o s e e a n y o n e ' w o r t h 
lotis tiwi«f "$ioy,oooj- * 
T R A D E A T H O M E . 
"'SL 
F r o m C a r t o o n s M a g a z i i o 
I t o q i p u t u i X u i ^ d n a p u 
n e e d e d u n e w ^ h f l V i r g 
I r o p p c d in a t t h e d r u g g i s t s . 
1 m a d e m y w i s h k n o w n t o . t!iy 
j q i r u c e . clerk", a n d w a s l ed t o a* b r i l -
l i a n t l y l i g h t e d c o r n e r w h e r e h e 
j j l A v w e d t h « i g l a s s t o p o f t h e c p u n t e r 
w i t h a n a r r a y o f l a t h e r c r e a t o r s . * 
Xpl' b e i n g o v e r - p a r t i c u l a r l ^ s e l e c t -
i ^ - « - h a r m l e s ^ - l o o k j n ' g . ' s p e c M m e i L .aii',1, 
i n q u i r e d Figl j t ly ' as 1 d i p p e d f o r I t f " 
s l e n d o r r o l l : " - , ' -,t; .-fc 
• " W h a t ' s t h e d a m a g e ? ' ' 
— T h e y - . H a v e ' g o n e u p ' a littTe i n 
'puice . ' I be ' l i eve , o b s e r \ e d . t h e cK-rk 
TTP~ c o n s u l t e d a . t y p e w r i t t e n l i s t . 
« l 4 . i t 3 a n d 
I . O | H - U - V l i . l , » y . M - v , ( 
p o s s i b l e , t o . v x M T f r f t o a l f r o m t h e > f i r s t « , t h t * > ^ ^ r e 
c i l l e r i e s w h i c h " ar t* l  Ono f « - t V * » n d w h y . " I - r e q u i r e d , " n i t ^ . a k , 
J 1 7 . 7 T ? - i t w - o u 1 d - s e e m , m o r e 
p a t r i o t i c . * 
. / *N 'ow y o u , a r e . j o k i n g . " - . s a i d t h e 
c l e r k v e r y c l e v e r f y . ' a u d w i t h a n . i n -
d u l g e n t » s p i i l e . " T h e y , - a r e h i g h in 
p r i c e , b u t o f c o u r s ? t h a t V n a t u r a l -
Y o u , s e e , t h e . p r i c e o f l a b o r p r i d w o o d 
a n d g l u e , a n d s t r i n g s a n d th ings ,<a , rc 
a l l h i g h e r . , A n d i t i s b e j i e v e d l h i \ t 
t ho , G e r m a n a n d A u s t r i a n a n d ; B u l -
t r a r i a n . g e n e r a l s . a r e a l l s h a v i n g n o w 
| 0 o s c a p e ' r e c o g n i t i o n — t o . s a y 
n o t h i n g of t h e R u s s i a n s . " 
" B u t . t h e b o l s h e v i k i - a r e . g r o w i n g -
f u l l b p n r d s . ' * I " s u g g e s t e d . , 
" I h a d n ' t ; h e a r d o f t h a t . " s a i d t h o 
c l e r k : " S h a l l I w r a p I t u p ? " 
^ N p . l ' l l . p a s s i t U p ! " ' w a s n i y r e j 
speft isp, ' d s i l e f t . ' 
D E A T H F R O M E X P L O S I O N 
A S e v i l l e , >T. C.. F e b . - 9 — ' A n e x -
p l o s i o n p t . t h e ^ l g s a w m i l l s of t h e 
B t o a d R i v e r . L u m b e r C o m p a n y . Io* 
c p t e d i n M c D o w e l l ' C o u n t y , a b o u t -
s i x h i i f e s f r o m B l a c k ' M o u n t a i n , t h i s 
a f t e r n o o n , r e s u l t e d in t h e . d e a t h o f 
^ h f e e m e n . a n d s e r i o u s i n j u r i e s r e -
U P I N T H E C L O U D S 
V a r i o u s a t t e m p t s h a v e b e e n ' m a d e 
t o . m e a s u r e thi» H e i g h t s o f c l o u d s by 
p h » » t d g r n p h y . S i n ^ t i m v o u s . p i c t u r e s 
•500 f e e t "ajwi^t a n d c o n n e c t i n g t h e m 
WV t e l e g r a p h wi re s . , "F ron» t h e a m o u n t . 
»f d i s p l a c i ' m e n t o f t h f c l o u d ' c a u s e d 
b y v i e w i n g ; t a l t e r n a t e l y f r o m y a c h 
en.«j of t he" .Gun "fcr»t . ' b a s e l i n e , ' i t s 
h e i g h t e i in . !> • car icu lu t i ;d . ( V r i i i i n of 
t ) je mac4>cry l s k y e l y u d v p n o t ' u u r a p H -
i»d w e r v s e v e n a r n d ' a q u a r t e r m i L - s 
h i g h . T h e U f n W c l o q . l s w K ' . s e e l e ' 
xcess of seyentueri mile 
It seems strange . to $ »eak of th« , M r. 
a i y of^vTouds.'J- o'f "yo ng clouds Tows ir 
nd '*"'d ciouils." \lt . a >pears that « " ; fh 
uch a distinction can b ma<V an* gianket 
fiat the discovery..-jis frequently of ih; ' 
apjH-nn in matters seie ltific. W'J: 
ascd . upon - a pH'cedip 
cierjce . camriot . afford mil l^ 
Ye:ir.- ago the^ com IUHIOIV was k n o w " 
£le>i, in* t u r n , . , ' d e p e n d i n g , upi'.n 
•ar t icK-s . «»f d u s t p r e s e n t . IT. 
v e r , ^ h e • , s a m • ' • ' ' i n v e s t i g a i f o r s * n^-
VnoiL t h a t t l i e i r lii-st c o n c j u s i o u f 
e r r o n e o u s a n d ' . t h ' a t in m s j n y 
f l M i d s t h e d e n s i t y f a i l s f a r s h o r t , o f 
p " i t i o n a 1 i t > - w i t h - t h e s n u m b e r ,»Y 
: e r p a r t i c l e * . F u r t l T e r i n v e s t i g - i -
i p o i n t ? "to t h e f a c t t h a n . t l y • sii*-
T h e c l o u d U.JM 
h o u u ' h t . I m v e - h 
r h e s t u d y ; o'f - n a t u r a l • l a w s ' n o t - i n -
f r e q u e n t l y i r t v e r . l s a ^ l o s e r e l a t i o n 
•en s o m e o f ' t h e m o s t 4 < e a u t i f u : 
nd t h e m o s t t e r r i b l e . e x h i b i t i o n of 
Ijr d e s t r u a t i v e p o w e r s . «»f n a t u r ^ . A 
f - l i u h t i f e a t h e r y c l o U d * w h i c h , fioat-
h^gh in t h e c l e a r s u n s h i n e , in--
r a t e 
, t h e pl t fec 
T h e s e . c l o u d s radiate . f r o m t h e 
n t r . , t h e . h t t r r i d a h e wh(?r5 t h e 
tieV<^* j p j t t v l 'TT^ r r en r s of u n h l o w i u g 
c r o w d i n g t o g e t h e r . ' r i s e t o a 
; F r o n 7 7 t h e h u e TiniT t « ; < t u r e o'f: t h e 
li>Va»;t I c l o u d s - ' S o m e t h i n g - c a n b e 
e a r n e d / o f t h e . c h a r a c t e r of t h e s t o r n i 
h a t ' p r j i i l u c e s t h e m . T h e . H y d r o - , 
r r aph ic f t B u r e a u a t W a s h i n g t o n , in -
o r m s « i p c a p t a i n s t h a t w h e n t h e 
• i r cus c t t j u l ' iVKin 
« o r m . a r e ^ f « l n t * a n d 
iiY t V n t . ' - g r a d u a f l y ^ ' f a d i n g 
b e h i n « r a vAil lof h a z e t ' t h e a p p r o a c h -
« to rm if n n f o l d o n e o f l a r ^ e a r e a - , 
if t h e / c l o u d s . * a r e " 'of s n o w y 
. y l i ! t e . n e s s l ' i p r " j e c t e « l a g a u i ^ l a c l e a r 
d u e s k y . i t i s a y o u n g c y c l o n e 
m a l t a n a / b u t j a j ' a t i n t e n s i t y - " 
o p i e y e a r s j i g o f ib ' read w i t h r e f e r 
n e e ' t o , c e r t a i n ' l u m i n o u s , " \ - loudf 
r is ible a t n i v h t f o r ' a lolng t i i p e o f t e r 
u n s e t , a p d i n t h e m o r n i n g f o r j, 
^ r r c - s t t o i i d i n g t i n i e • b e f o r e s u n r i s " . 
T h e c f o i i d s V e A ? "mere hqise*. l y i n g . , t r 
v a n l l e l " s t r i n . ' s a n i l . r.ot 1« s s t h a r.' 
fiSy n i i i les h i g h . T h e y - r e f l e c t e d U u 
4 u n \ i g h t - a n d h a d ,u s i l v e r y - v t i n ^ 
fl'nnictancsT H!nl?lr: V . • . "L 
I t . wi l l b y . r e m e m b e r e d by ,som>* 
r s o n s t h a t " a f t e r " t h e g r e a t , yo!-
nie e x p l o s i o n t h a t b l e w a w a y h a l f 
a n i s l a n d i n : t h e - S t V a i t s o f ' S u n d a : 
1 8 S 3 c l o u d s ' o f ftlic d u s C h u r l e d : i n -
r lh . a r i d p r o d u c e d Yor s e v e r a l #u." 
jjqve-" y e a r s m a g n i f i c e n t cr i r f iSo 
n s e t s - a n d ' o t h e r b e a u t i f u l e f f e c t * 
I t . h a s .be-en t h o u g h t - t h a t H h c l u m i 
f j 0 P S _ c l o u d i | J . m a y . h a v e - o w e d thi.-i 
ion t o ' t h ' e i d l e E u r o p e a n 
! J . S f c o t t o w e ; A V a n n a -
s i d e n t d f t h e A m e r i i a r . 
•iatjoii ,- l a M ^ n i g h t . -
m a m a k e r *+&ya t h a t t h e 
in'd K n g l i s h \ ,mills k n o w 
r t i n g orf , t h . « ' E u r o p e a n 
eiisv t h e r e s t o r a t i o n of i 
t e n C Q'Jtrll.f n»f £bt ' t a rv 
l a n i a k e r ' s ^ t r f t e m e p t f o l -
a i o j E n g l i s h m i l l s 
S u p p l y o f c p t t o n 
e t e r t n i n e d ^to p r e -
. m i l l s o f E u r o p e 
' h e s e m j l l s d i - 6 
l o r e t o t h e p o i n t 
. t h e K t a r t l i n g Of 
vif l h e t h e J i e g i n - ^ 
s t lop of a p a r t y , 
a d c o t t p n g o o d s , 
u t * t h e . e x c h a n g e 
h e p o u n d s t e r l i n g ' 
e l s e s h e s h i p s ' 
s t o t h c V l v e r 
d o l l a r i s h e -
y«s o u r m ' o n e y 
p o r t o i a o o f a c t u r e d . 
ci»v- !- ' i ' - f ' u o r l j n«cd> i n a n u f a c t u r -
; t ^ U v i . - b a d .»« Klirop«: 
r%i . .is -iiw c o ' t o n / » n d n i f o r c e , h o u . 
< >• • i i " t « i i r a j v a n d p o w e r f u l , c a n 
i o n t o i ' f . e n u l l - - T h e ftiargin o f p ro* 
Ot ii. a n < a i l ! c o n t i n u e t o b e t o o 
t . . f o r c e m d l * . w h e r e v e r t h e y 
r . mOln , o J l r , E n j f l l s h 
mi l l s - X e o r " - ' t h « ^ " ' c o m p e t i t i o n o f 
K u r o o r . tfoflls a n d fc ad l> a;.» «n t h o 
•«onijr»*s.*l«-») o# t h e v a l u e -of . t h e i r ' 
l ?n i r a is . t h e y a r e a b l e M 
p a y in m a n n f a c t u r e d g o o d s h e r i v o r 
w h e r e v e r / . u r 'm«rtu»y js b e l o w , p a r . , 
. " W e h o J i # v c f \ v e a r e o n t h e v e r g e 
t h P . ' j : L a t e s t . ' h u l l m a r k e t * e v e r 
e x p e r i e n c e d . . S p o t c o t t o n is * firmly, 
he ld , ' . •Spo t ' c o t t o n " i s h o t . f o l l o w i n g 
: a e d e c l i n e i n / f u t u r e * - " -p-: 
" ' W i t h e r t h e f a t ! i n t h e v a l u e of 
t h e p o u n d s t e r l i n g n o r tlu* a c t i o p o f 
t h e f e d e . f t t *fces |?/ \ t b a n k s j o r e f u s e . 
•o l o . - - i r i t o . n e y ' o n IrTberty b o n d s w i l l 
s t a m p e d e t h e b i d d e r s o f ^ o t t o n - — . 
w e p r e f e r t o e h o l d . w h a t - t v e h a y e - f o r 
\ f a i r i H i c r r b a j t e d o n m a n u f a c t u r e d -
iroods. . . rSi the^ t h a n " r a i s e y a n o t h e r ; 
' r o j i u n d e r r < y e n t d i s t u r b e d c d n d i -
, s a n d . w i t h t h e p r e s e n t la lbdr 
- ' • T h e c o t t o n p r o d u c e r i s . d e t e r -
m i n e d f o r " o n c e p o t t o b e J»moke«l 
o u t l i k e , a p i t . I f a l l o w e d a m a n ' s 
ehar tev , - w e c a n ' hi»ld t h e . b a l a n c e , o f , 
j i i r " c r o p u n t i l w-e c a n r e a l i z e w h a t 
fcjve'lhink i t i* w o r t h y * I f w e a r e d e n i e d 
t i q a u ' s c h a i i c e ..to h o l d J* qnd" raise 
a n o t h e r , c r o p , w e ' w i l l l e t t h e 1920 . 
i r rop go ; h a n g a n d h o l d w h a t w e h a v e 
" T h i s wi l l be . o n e of - t h e " c h i e f 
s u b j e c t s .of d isc .uss lorv a t t h e c o m i j j g ' 
m ^ t i i O r - i i v M o n t g o m e r y . v . . 
^ T ^ T b ^ ^ a t f r » n n t h e e i C l L . p l o A i m L c k . 
in t h e g r o u n d a s y e t t o ' p r e p a r e f o r 
t h e c o t t o n c r o p . T h e d . e v e l o p n i e n U • 
of t h e n e x t .10 d a y s wi l l • d e t e r m i n e 
l a r g e l y ; f u t u r e a c t i o n s of t h e c o t t o n 
t h e 
F r e d . G a r y i s o n , f i r e m a n , a n d - R a y -
m o n d B a r n w e l l , J o g g e r a n d t h e in-
j u r e d , F r a n k Y o u n g , riiillcr, a p d OIK 
u n i d e n t i f i e d e m p l o y e . 
T h e E x p l o s i o n i s s a i d t o h a v e b e e n 
u s e d b y t o o ( m u c h s t e a m , w t y c h 
W r e c k e d t h e p l a n t , d r i v i n g p i e c e s o f 
?. Boi le r t h r o u g h t h e . m e h , t w o o t 
w h o m w e r e b a d l y m a p g l e d . B a r n w e f 
if j u s t c q m e i n w i t h a ' t r a i l o f l o g -
id t a i c e n a s e a t o n a l o g n e a r the-
b o i l e r w h e n . t h e e x p l o s i o n o c c i y y e d 
pa r t s " o f ' h i s - b o d y ' , a i ' c - s a i d t<* 
. . l .ecn . t l o w r i t w y n t y f e e t ? Met!'*-
•al a ill w a s . s u m m o n e d f r o m B J a c k 
S i o u n t a i n b u t b y - t h e * t i m e d o c t o r * 
c t n i l d - r e a ^ h t h e ' s c e n e t h r e e ' ,uf J h c 
?n h a d d l b d . 
T h e p ia in ; -_i*. o»-ne.i l ; b y ; E d w i n ' J i . 
i s t o n ' of t k e " W i 1 H a m i - B r o w n e l f 
L u m b e r C o m p a n y of . t h i s ci t 'y, w h o 
j u s t r e t u r n e d * f r o m - t h e *<?cne'o.f 
t h e e x p l o s i p m b u t c o u l d a d d l i t t l e 
i n f o r m a t i o n o t l i e r t h a n t o c o r r e c t , 
a m e s ~x>t:^ie d e a d t o t h e first 
T O G E T H E R I N D E A T H A S 
D U R I N G H A P P Y L I F E 
, G r e e n v i l l e , "Feb, . 1 ft—Expressing 
on h«*r"dea th • bVd; h e r • g r a t i f i c a t i o n 
t h a t h e r ' l i f e t h a t o f h e r h u s b a m l 
ha«J eu;dell. t P g « ' t h e r . a n d t K a t t h e y 
A . i!•: i>. l . n r i ed t o g e t h e r . M r s . L . <,'• 
Z i m m e r m a n > l i e d a t G r e e r , . . t h i s 
p o u a t y l t h i s l u o n j i a ^ . j u s t . 2 4 h o u r s 
a f t e r , t h e dca i th o f h e r h u s b a n d " y e s -
t e r d a y . In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e w i s h 
f r e q u e n t l y ' e x p r e s s e d by* t h e . a g e d 
c o u p l e d u r i n g t h e i r l i f e t i m e , , " a 
d o u b l e . f h n e V a l ' w i l l b e h e l d a t 11 
j ' c l o t k f r o n i t h e i ^ s i d e n c e o f t h e i r 
d a u g h t e r . M r s . . W . C . W a t k i n s . ' . " 
a M r . ' Z i m m e r h i a n w a s 8 2 y e a r ? , o f 
• a g C - a r i d M r s . Z i m m e r m a n 75 . . T h e . 
luVband w a s a n a t i v e Qf O r a n g e 6 u r g 
c U ' i t y , b u t h a d l i ved i n G r e e r f o r 
d > - e a f s . H a d h e a n d . M r s . Z i p i m e r -
m a n y l ^ved , th '^T' w o u l d h a v e c e l e b r a -
t M o n d a y t h e . 5 3 r d a n -
, o f t h e i r w e d d i n g . T h e i r 
I f f c h a d b e e n a n u n u s u a l ' c a s e o f d e -
v o t i o n / a n d l o y a l t y * <o e a c h o t h e r , 
a n d t h e i r l i f ^ t . o n g w i s h t h a t - t h e y 
m i g h t , c o j n e . to t h e . e n d o f l i f e ' s 
j o u r n e y - t o g e t h e r w a s f r e q u e n t l y 
v o i c e d b y b o t h d u r i n g t h e i r i l l n e s s , 
w h i c h haw l a s t e d f o r s e v e r a l W e e k s , 
a n d w h i e h w a s d u e p r i n c i p a l l y t o * t h e . 
i n f i r m i t i e s o i a g e . • . . * 
P U L L F O U ' C H E S T E I l 
e,;. 
ffiljp (ChfBtrr Nwna 
• i t C h a t t e r * - .** 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y c a d F r i d a y 
Sff T h e New Too! ' fo r the farm. 
Combination .forge, Vise, L' mp'ry 
vlirtl . -Drill press," Anvil. Price 
i.T.V.UO'. St'c il . Murphy Hardware 
Storm in C*orgia. 
Macon. (in., ,Fet>. 12—The storm 
that hus-been sweeping the-S.olithcast 
durjn> ^hc lust. 84 hour*, nwuni. j 
t t rnado probortioiu in Irwins coun-
ty today, cu t t i ng a swath 200 yard'sl 
wide and a mile long. C . j . Hender-
son. a / f o rmer , nea r .Ocilla. and hit 
•v ifc.aiid. 'four children h a d ' j u i i c.'.:-
dinner when the tornado l if ted 
•the TiirfP f rom . . ' the i r home. Eye'ry 
Suildipg on their pl*itaVon wa* 
MANY LOCAL PEOPLE 
ARE TAKING MERITONE 
For-Curing Fre«h*meat ytfU 'nh 
»JUV Fijraro , Preserver. Better 
raotV economical . than the 
foihtoned . smoke house. SoU 
bottles . a t I I 2ft. j; Enough -in 
bottle to « 'r» (:»0rt poufidfc meat, 
i t t i . . « . . . . • , 
l e w M e d i c i n e G a i n t S a m e S u c c e t a in T h i t C i t y a n d C o u n t y T h a t 
I t H a t in M a n y O t h e r C o m m u n i t i e s 
Many ptople of ;hi 
have started taklni 
moua new Kystem i 
wherever Uleritone j s Intru-
(luc.-d, and thij* pucccss in small con* 
*iderinjf what it^  will bf tonce the en-
tire population of this ci.ty and coun-
ty-learn of Meritone's freal merit- f 
It fa this real merit that make*' 
.Mori tone 'successful—real " mejjlt,-'i; 
rained chemist but into Mefitone 
ay yem* of Work on its formula. 4(c 
oin.ie of Merttone a medicine with-
out a .superior for the ills' of the 
sy*tem. such as ailing conditions of 
"h- stcmacfi', liver or kidneys, ca-' 
InrYh, rh: umatism and the like, nnd 
once this fac t becomes fully known 
here., the sale of Meritone will .rise 
by leaps and bounds. 
Me'ritone is sold exclusively in 
Chester at White's •. pharmacy and 
The Valley Drug Store. 
Indications now point to th? ftict 
fhftt Merit will V con.e ju .t ;».< 
successful in this city a wl ..county as 
it has*in hundred* of communities of 
a similar s ze, nnd it j. s«ibie lha 
: th ' sale herfl may rival those IrfKucIi 
luijrer place* a i Nashville. Chatta-
nooga, Birnjinirhani. L/xingtpn, Ky.. 
and others, considering the size of 
this community. 
The success Meritorfe' has gained 
here, however, is-only . the usual 
'A ?^ame to Depend Oil' 
' T ^ H A p S the way we feel about the 
• name of MA SON T i l t * You can 
depend on their durability, their 
consistent performance, their ability to 
give greater mileage value* than you've 
And the MASON Guarantee— 
SATISFACTION- No Miltagc 
Limit- This makes the MASON, 
the only logical choice.' 
You can count on courtesy, utiaf.c-
t»on and »ervice when you deal with u». 
Automobiles 
and buggy tops recovered and repaired, 
back and cushions recovered and repaired. 
Anything in the trimming and upholster-
ing line. We have the reputation of turn-
ing out the highest grade work in the city. 
Prices reasonable. We guarantee satis-
faction. Give us you work. 
BURDELL AND BENOIT 
•117 Columbia Street 
1 S.T..-The 
•. :n_. held 
but it .s 
i: be he! I 
^.«u?hcr>-
"We are as near to you with a Mason fire 
or tube as you are a telephone" 
5 Miles Road Free Service"-
Carolina Motor & Accessory Corp. CARD OF THANKS 
recent illness And- ilea' 
•r and grandmother. 
Vlollie Jones & Child re' 
'. T. Jones. STYLEPLUS CLOTHES 
Jn ' Mcrriimck County, X. H„ .IS 
.livestock'owneijt enrolled in the "bet-
ter-sires .campaign^pr ior ta ' January 
• 1, 11*20. This is the'.larc'est .number 
ill any. dnc (£onnty. nccorilmg "to o 
Federal rexji/ . ' cover ing. , the first 
th ree . mon»s ...f the Xat'ion-wid-. 
drive against in fenor ^irea. KtiroH. 
mem means tf tatr tereons • hav. 
itjtreod-to ute.n'itbinfc But •pun;-hre.! 
•ire* " not -.only in , one; buS^jn ^i. 
•Claasex.ot aiynial.« raised. Thuy hav. 
affretd alio t o , follow approve 
HHtlipif* of- l ivi^tock breediftK. N'or -
fo!k • County. Ula<» , and Iliierofiint 
f o u n t y , <4u.lo., are-rfii<rXoV »COBS 
piuev with erirqliqu-nta each. 
Tliere "it-a wide ranee in the 
quanfity and var ie ty . of l i je mock 
kept. .One • Jirecder lifted ,purc-brc'» 
«iRe,r;fo*es aftd (5reaTDane iloir.<Tr 
.addition t# his Wgular stock. 
Styleplus JOHN WALKER 
SERVICE $45, $50, $55, $60, i 
and a limited astorlpient at $40 
AMERICA'S KNOWN-PRICED, CLOTHES 
W« tfave- bought Mr. f X . - M/ 
Wooten's-stall fed beef cattle, f a i . . 
T u r n y o u jhe bea t . /beef 'to - bV. 
^oundj KUiQtf.v 'MarkpV '[ ' 
We now have four efficient 
experienced barberi and c*n re 
prompt aervJce. We will appre 
your patronage' and wfll f ive you 
iervice. Give u . a tr iar and be 
us 
Tht flimsy Pxc^isrs <onje peopU 
maKi- • for c W ^ i n ^ •. one 'suchTe.x 
,'orbrtant prices Hjtve al.out us much 
o f - a fcj»onVKivintf to a housekeeper 
/tb'out -tlie price, cf Miul*ta*rd. -It 
was like tlris. "Yes*m,/he high pn< 
.of musUird ih due to the .-parcity" oi 
flri?I- Yoif M.*e, peo'ple arc buying u|» 
mustanl and .are• k ^ i r t K .the.nselvt • 
A'utTn' w»;h poult ice^ 1 r 
• AVaiyetm-Kxptr e 
haddt.cau ti:* 
/POvj I'itv at Oha^lo: 
! *v < hor!*! tfV^jV. C;, | J. T. Collins Department Store J. M. HASTINGS 
BARBER SHOP ie Your AutffnobTle look 
Tr.v*lh* -p»in« .'*">• 
clran-\rc.',.S>'l » by S*. 
Frariklir^ &. Pa.^-e . P ^ l e r , 
For Sale- <»r<l ( W i " ' ne.v 
Vfluiilv- <V> aixp , arrf V ir.l 
' i ter, Touring an.l' -p.rff l>oitu . 
J* ' itfaiie paiotuia , an 
-bBildinK'41).-all .makes. Payne's 
Wink... ' Charlotte's' Reliable 
Market._ aB Kast.-^IHiy.Streei.' 
•lotte..X. V- t i l T^pr"'28.': 
\Vti>'n .lierhert .' C. Hoover 'aay/ 
v thdt - i f th*r peac^ treaty .becomes af. 
.. issu*: in the- • coming - Hptidential-
ejyctiiu he •'fnufl. vote for the party 
that ytands* the Leajtue.". aiii). 
that ' J jc •'Cjul.i«not vote-(f»r a par(fl 
, if it 'were dominated by irroups. who 
•eek tc .ne t aside; our-coniititutiott.-'l 
guarantee , for 'free speech or free 
- tepnisentation, • who h o p e " . t o re-
establish control of the • Government 
• for profit apd privilege," he defijtes 
hi* position with 'sOfflcient'clearncSt, 
without".laying.whether he is a tte-
publican or. Democrat! I t is the 
Dclpocratic party, witji a large rein-" 
/orcemont of- ' l i b i r i l - aiindcd Ho-
t - - Bet vveeiL;' "h^ster - a nd.-I.f »ck.-
-n.'night of -Jrnuary iilst . one 
casin^r^Itsi-t ,'artd riral Kinder 
. the unii-rsigned:'.' Ja». It. 
lock.. "(Vrtat - Falls, S. 0. 8-10. 
# 1017 "Ford Xour-
jntJition," Taken in 
I ts 'a 'bargain. . 
•?. V: bav ;diolt 
. ipcl t r a c t o r :n 
. ^ e H i n g a : t•' 
$ 1 0 0 0 c a s h f . 
1 0 - 2 0 . i i. , , ! . . , 
few iiH>ntli.s' al-
< nv.ncrs l i i i i I i n . l . 
b. f a c t o r j 
•Ui ' inii l fle, 
I u s t u r i n o 
The S. M. JONES CO 
i-QCAl, and PERSONAL: 10 tl.'c roou, adjoining -tiAw occupied 
by.J . W. Graham, colored, as a b a r . ' 
b e r s h o p . Mr. Bratsosris .'an exp'eri-1 
enced. cafe 'man .ami nlan-s.t l .at ho P l 
expects to upend ' four thousand' dol- j " 
lars in Hx'turea for the new cafe, I * ' 
which he proposes to have.up-to-date K l 
in t-V'ery pa r t i cu l a r , l ly has leased '«• 
t h e r r n i m ^ n ' ...l.:'..L .J . . . . . .S 
'ASSES CHESTER UP. 
lers. c . T. Hollinger and 1 
n who w e n ' to install nn 
factory „in Chester, t< 
-•an* The Peerlefl* Ice / > Friday, February 13th 
Hettie Jane Dunaway 
_ / •/'. IN 
"Just Plain Judy" 
A d a p t a t i o n f r o m " D a d d y ^ o n g L e g s " J , d " M a r y C a r y " , 
Unique, Original, and Artistic Readings in Costume with 
Musical Accompaniment 
A Lyceum Feature. Don't Fail 
.McLeod 1K 




• I. PAY. A. STRAICJH" 
!:15.P0 per week and e* 
lun or woman with rig t-
P O E T R Y ' MIXTURE 
' • . .C«-T~--E«5^ St . . J.oiiC 
philosophy 
It* product 
c c i a t e . l ; b y 
10p,. 8p, 6p;'Fimsbur^r i»atl nails in 
»ck—Barbwire. Sta^UK. ^Morphy establish a 
p capacity bei 
creinn « day, 
lo locate in 
pl-o'pli). JjVing 
ing. -worked 
to. see this Number 
CHESTER LYCEUM COMMITTEE 
will beheld under the rult 
• Civil Service-Commission tpi 
' sit ion of Clerk-Carrier fn the 
fice fen-ice at Chester 'Feb. 2! 
Call Mr. R. R. Clowne'y Y<jt 
ntation, - •' 
For Sale'—Range Eternal, 
as new and look's like new. I 
water connections, Heat fm 
and warming closets. "Oven dc 
hold the weight of a gbod.si l 
-Koh-bveakabljj - lop. N\-^- ..on 
J130-. .Will «eU for a bargain t 
buyer. Call the .News office. 
. The Carolina Motor.nm 
Corjiotation. of Cheater, 
the Yorjt county : agen 
Vim trucks with Sadler-! 
tor Company, of Rock. Ili 
If-Any One ha . a pair o f T r o u s e r s 
that do not belong to" .them please 
.notify. Piedmont Pressjng Club. 
\V hen .completed the interior of 
the' lofal office of the- Western Union 
Telegraph , Company will present an 
.appj-a.nince equal to thfct of the of-
fices in cities ninny times tf te size' of 
Chester. The electric IIKRI wires arid 
fljityrj-s arp modern and mvto-date 
rtr every. particular. "This work was 
.-•one by Kox and Brice. lothl electri-
• H n r a i c i D i 
Delicious Syrup 
i With Cherry Flavor 
Fai 'banks-Morse 
"Z" Engine 'with' 
Bosch Magneto 
Kutter .Garden, tpols. ' PJows 
•"orks. Spades'. j | urphy Ha r!i 
a phrase, it Is' an absolute fact , if 
(ioiie-projwrly .unif.honestly.-If yoa 
' | U p W ' " ' 1 ,0 -honwt adver-
Msi^rTTun't do _nny. A .cropks* rvjimi; 
jundct ,an advertisement-- will sootf 
run-.bankruptcy.' " . ' 
.. Til?.' CiVroil-Foote' "BfoJery Co.; 
located .on Gadsden 's t reet near the 
S6j»thern'Station, • has been 'do ing . a. 
little .advertising lately, and' irwoon-
versatiop ..'with the .nTTvertisinjf' man 
of The N'ews Sir. Carroll stated* that 
during the .trainl^ of January, he' be-
Jieved ihi:t he sold between JtiOO and 
JHUO "of godds jv-st" _from . the ad-
vert isements ' he had " r u n m The 
News, -and to think Mr. Caroll's ac-
count w i t h . T h e . News was only 
$ 4 ^ 0 , f o r the entire.month! 
' Mf. Cnroll stated that th.e.-aiU 
had brought-viiirii customers from 
various sections of the city aiVI their 
business is plckini; up daily: 
-Mr..Jahn W- Cousnr 'wKo' 
few wrecks ago underwent an 
atipn, • was .forceil to unile 
nother very serious.operation. 
Chester -. Sanitorium Jjr<t > 
evening.-"Mr.- C'ousa£<canditic 
The Rock Hill Chamber of Com 
nit-rce and the Rotary Clul> of «oeli 
HW are nWkimr a 'strennus effort 'o 
)-Ut tJrroijtR a' proposition"• to com-
plete Ihe road fron> the Chester 
county Ijiie to Rock HjlL An attempt 
wns inade. ta Ket aUurf. throuKh' the 
lewisjature that, would put a jhri-e 
mill levy on York -county for the 
""Mi .Wtf thiV met wi(h failure; It is 
^ ° w pro'poM-d to raise Sloj io i l by 
public subscription, havinit this, n-
inount suppremented by a ' like sum 
' f r o m ' the federal Kovernm'ent.- Fori • 
•Mill, tfiwnship h»s been-^authorized 
lo issue brfrids't'o-build a road from 
Cataj>-b« river, to the North .Carojlha _ 
'line. If both of the plans are car- ' 
ried .ou{ it will, mean ' a 'first class ' 
road all the .way- i rom lila'el'stock to 





red • cow. d fhomed . Please cull 
telephone-252. J.. M. Belt.. ' 
--. A nbm'bt-r of .Chester f r iends , ond 
-"SwaJntaycea were m-'eVed to "learn 
of tip death o f Mrs. M. L. Smith, of 
Clover, which occurrtd Wed^esilay 
morning at the home of hei- brother, 
' J f r . . I r . L.. Hardin.siif Columbia. Mrs; 
Jjiiltri was ca l l^J^to "Golumbia l a s t ! 
week on tftciujit' of the illness o.f-,a | 
ilaunhtcr «nd while there became ill 
-with influi'nza. Which developed Into 
WMimanH. J.trs. Smltlit'was a" si t ter 
o f ' t h e - l a t e Rev.' Edward )i: Hardin, 
vvho died durinB 1918 jn 'Ashevillo 
Try kllfri the new . .product. Oijr 
lir.it. shipment jus t irt. Caroll-Foote 
Gtoceiy Go.'. ' i ' • 
t Mr- W. A.. I.eckie - has returned 
. f t om the northern; njarketi . 
• r, and Sirs. David ^Hamilton who 
' have been indisposed "at the . P ryor 
Hospita^ with, ipihienza are "'rapidly 
improving and were ta"ken ' to their 
' home- on West En'il' last . Tuesday 
aftern'oop. ' 
An ,Ad inv the. Feb^inry i ltji is! 
sue of Sj t i iBla^^Teii inK Post, pa«e 
2. i.-lls/air about K"llm. Read it and 
phone/us your. " order fof it trial 
p-ackaice.. Carroll-Foote Qrooery Co. 
" Edgar E. PoaR \vas l a te .Monday 
^af te rnoon ^ nominated by President 
Wilson as posfmsster of-Rock Hill., 
ami-he wil j take chante oT the,office 
as: soon a s ' Postmaster McFadden :.is 
cheCl(ed out. Both -men are happy 
• —Mr. McFadden to «et out of gn of-
fice he never 'wanted, and Mr. POOR 
J f we'll pleased to,( tet hack to the' 
•office -chc"- so • tfllciently filled . for 
many years.—Rock Hill Record-
Spell KUm Backwards and . you 
h i v e the real whole- milk. A'.trlaJ ' 




ft"""!* "2" Engine 
B . ^ 8 , Bosch h igk t en . 
•ion, oscillating magneto 
>ine to make t h e one S L I P R I 
^ee.the result of this neWeit 
Former ly T a r B idsam 
A ' L o ' of Leather I.eirRtns, sit^s. 
IJ vliu^Ai 1-2, $5.00 j>er' pair—good 
lenthSr. Murphy IJftrdware Co. , 
S. D. .Cross,'the' weTPkpowii autor 
mobile' dealer bf Chester, is (.'pen-
i n n ' a -salesroom in th!« city for 
Prfilte, ;Fhjii|(lin.- Packard and oliiCT 
cors.'-W; ir . Mny.'. of North. Carbjiirt, 
will be in chnrgc. of .the Rock Will 
busineM. Mr. May ^a* arrivesCin/ihe 
City and wili proceetl t o at once 
oiwif up.tlx- new >usintas. The sales-
root* of (lie now concern will be lo-
cated . u n . « n d e . s t r e e t in John T. 
Rod.ley's buildinp > O l j e corner of 
Trade street and OnklandCavemie.— 
RocK HiH H e r a l d ^ . ' • ) 
. SM> Oyr AlMeather 'Horse Collar 
for |4.l5o each. ' Cet : oa?Tl fUe 4 0*a 
fa rm )ools. Mdrphy- Hardware Co. 
Chester Ma,ch^n'e^-Lumber Ccir.pfinyjV 
Galvanizrd V-brimp roofing . in 
V stock, standard' ' jtaUKc. Murphy-
I Hardware Co. . ; . . . . " . ' . 
Automobiles and. bugjfy. ' tops . re-
> o v e « a _ and repnired!-ifctcks and 
Aishibns recovftad 4nd%epkirtfrt. 
Ahfg>l«K- in the ' trimming anil up-
holstering, line. We-.havethe r^ni ta-
:io.n of-tuniinit out the hiirhest xrade 
work, ill the city.- Prices .reasonable. 
We guarantee. *atiifaction.. 'GI»e -us 
your work. 'Burdell, ' Bepott, 111. 
('olyjnbiu, i t reet . ei-tf. ' . • • 
• About the middle o f -March Mr. 
Pete Brataos/of Lancaster, will open 
i j c a f e In the Bgli building on Gads-
Sea street. The r9om now occupied 
-by M-r. Ball, and .used as aV!l»oe .shop 
li'ill be vaeated, Mr. Ball moving in-
. 'Automobile* and buggy tops ru-
W'enrtT and- repaireil. backs and 
•uMiions recofere.1- apd repaired. 
Xnything, In. the trimming-.anlf up-
iplsten'ng line. We have' the repuia-
ion of .turnipg out the highest grad-„ 
eork in^ the city." Prices reasonable. 
Ve rgunnintee- satisfaction. Give us 
•oui w-otlj. Bunlell Boirpit," U 7 
Mlumbla atreej. cl-tf. 
I ' "on , turkey aiM ham .•0md*;|ches, 
and later coffet and fmi tVake . . . 
Those who served -mtTThe, recep-
tion were Misses i .y le . Gaston.. an3 
Hol l iv nei<e».of the lcdupli!. 
The presents ' . . '^nsWtcd o f ' a 
'Vhowpr Of go|deri-<L]n.s" j , n d many 
beautiful.pieces of cliinav> 
Previous to the r e c ' e p t i o a tile im-
mediale- r e l a t iva mttj K „ , i , l u r . _ 
ksy dinner. Y 
rinced. Fra'nklir 
THE VIM TRUCK 
55,000 Satisfied Owners 
CAROLINA MOTOR & ACCESSORY CORPORATION 
Valley Street, Chester, S. C. $ 
3)®®® ®®S®@®®®®®®®®$©<J 
SPRING YAtfr GOODS GERMANS FILE CLAIMS Hast ings ' 1 9 2 0 
Seed' Catalog Free 
It> ready now,, ,On« hundred hand-
somely llluitrated with brUUant 
S®®®®®®©®®®®®®®® ®®3B®®®€>®®<^®C. 
I The Mutual Benefit Life | j Insurance Company is I f Proving A FRIEND IN NEED 
|/To those finding1 theraselveVforced^  to fake I; 
ireal protection. | You will SAVE MONEY by consulting | JOSEPH LINDSAY . 
| District Agent • Chester, S. C. I'1 
®®®®®®®@®©®©fe.'.s 
Claims for dara-
'lildmgs. farms an.) 
iUNG. 
he Sodtll. Only varieties 
J tlie South arc luted. Qual-
' heat anil prices often l « 
• you pay at home;. Writ* 
copy, of this splendid c a t A 
• R7~G. HASTINGS CO, 
, Atlanta. Ga.—(Advt.) 
C a 5 ? . 1 S - 2 7 Kerosene T r a c t o r a s t h e king of 
fij i t >s crea t ing a sensation all o v e r the country . I t i s 
S U S ? 1 * °S77J"™ <* experience of t h e fafcotss J I . C a s t 
T h r e s h i n g Machine Company. - T 
t h r j ® P l o w s }n h a r d p l o w i n g — f o u r p lows u n d e r 
conditions. I t has abundant reserve power . I t 
bu rns kerosene successfully and economically. ' 
, This s tu rdy f a c t o r is adaptable for all k inds of d rawbar and 
S d n t v . « a 26x4 6 CaSe Thresher wi th F e e d „ and 
y , 3 ^ r 0 p e r I y P ' a c e d f o r convenient 
! E p S t o f f i ' w " ***!• • w« "y 
Another Wornan,-. who.-,.1 ht 
-V:<! been; Icilled by an Am/r;c.i 
triiiuters1of .''contraband' "liquor 
mftfed a claim to. the America' 
2.".0.000 marks*.- contuptyng t ha 
Kolc support I had- fan taken 
'Jie'r.-ThV American maintaine, 
HONOR FOR CARTER 
Order'by Mail and Savi/Mon. 
• HOBBS-HENDERsdN CO. 
OrK-oville, s: C.. Bo, J. 
11 be interested in the higii 
Lqi>*thtf Masonic fraternity 
the^Washiiigtrin Star ha* 
•-O'eofire" If-.. Carter, citric of - th ; . 
".""nsreifionilj jyint committee on 
printing for the last, ten years, was 
.honored by the supreme council of 
Scottish ' Rite l»«, Tuesday, by art 
election to Tcceive »he 33rd degree,' 
h.iAororjN iiwpQCtor..-general. Which 
was. conferred- "Friday night .at ' the i 
hpu?g of the • temple. 'Mr . 'Carur 
•«<s'advanced by the supreme, coun-
cil to the grndp of night cpmraandfj 
i f jhe^ court of honor two years ago. 
lie is a member of Des Moines -con-
sistory,OCtf. 3, and. also belongs to 
hn chapter, councii commandery and 
•Shrill*;*! Dcs! Moipes'^where -^ was. 
'•nfcm^il "ift newspaper wbrkfo r se\>-
. rol years; before' co'irimg to Wa*h-
-nc'on . to . represent* a jjupjber.of 
.V**Wri» • newspapers \ n the p n w 
rpilery of con"re.?. Mr jc ' a r je r his' 
-*+jjyvroMined h's ^>Tur!o<lgt-,nTum-
•ersSip In BlUfTiCkjr lodge No.' 71r 
t .his 'home in- .Council Bluff,. Iowa. 
Vher...he w;M City editor of (he Non-
'•r"8*e.>»ais. His Washington 
reawli-nct; .•» at ICGl' iiob.lr; strei;t. 
lorlhwcst." -• J 
STOMACH; TROUBLE REFERENCES: Ar 
LEGAL. NOTICE. 
KEROSENE/ Ifwrnrtlmfcllfg liciinse' platii' 
in this couj:>y.'T.boSe.whp. 
unyf.their 1-.U* license num. 
:MARK*"pLACES 
. CKar lotYe'.s R* 
-6* Eajt ovh 'St 
United-plates marines aitil marking 
th? ground on which they fought. 
This ipethod of tyatkjng historic 
•ground\ has beep successfully caT-
ri'cd out at Gettysburg ami Antie-
Uun. y ( 
The .secretary of the-navy has ap-, 
proved the plan. , ; 
General, Ilarnttt .'think*' this, « W 
-.nould be-jloni. bcfoisa^naiiy.change;, 
are made i,i 'that- locality and suit-, 
(tests the erection or a n.umf>«r of 
tabids 'suitafiiy- Inivcri'K'd as the 
'quickest and most. suitable manner 
of commemorating- tho.deed. of th / 
. nbrtfy, *lhtr uudersi 
Goodclf>ck,\Great f"« ews 
